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A SATURDAY SPECIAL
Special Sale of Millinery Cloth Bound Books Sample New Fall YVaislings

1,000 standard Welt sew-

ed,MODEL HATS100
works; special for new styles, This is a lot of beautiful fancy striped,

Bought From New. York in book worth up to $.00 new Arnold fall waitinijs that wore

ON SALE SATURDAY AT $15 depart- - AA n pair, at, $29 made to retail at !! per yard. They
' .

are new and unit no- - designs. We bouirhtment, at . pair.
IT , 1 an immense iiantity at a remarkably

low price and we of ft r them I
tomorrow, per yard. nrll

X.
They are on sale all day lotiR hiu! there Is no

A fl. VaW.v Great gale Women's Skirts limit. You may buy as ninny yards as you like. V

f!! 1
We bought these ha.ts at a great reduction
and every one is absolutely new and. seen
for the first time Saturday. They com-

prise those new tub hats now the rage on
Broadway, also the ultra smart small hats,
which are the latest arrivals rffr
all new shapes, new colors ffffllf,'
would he-wor- th regularly to $30.

Special

$12.50 and $10. Fall Oats at $5.00
Up-to-da- te new hats of satin; velvet or felt

body- - black and every new color, trim-

med with ostrich" plumes; feathers, breasts
and sasbes-othe- r stores ask $15, C
special at .' . . . P

Children' Sash Hats at $1.79

New Hats, with ' saucy' plaid
sashes and tassels all a $3.50
value at . . . . . . . . ... . .... . $1.79

$5 Wamen's Unlrimmed Rats at $2.19
All these-shape- are new-ver- y latest idea

in black and colors large and medium
hats, at '...$2.10

Women's Q'iftty Shoes
We maintain tie foremost shoe department in tne

west We nre showing the latest styles and highest
qualities In women's bench made shoes.
Hrandela sollc .the best medium Z $150pr'.cfil women's shoes In g- JAtnerUa, at . .;. . .

We are exclusive Omaha agents for the famous Rod
Cross S!i.' for Women a Bhoe m

that needs no breaking vD

mmm
OMAHA INVADES HOLY LAND

Incubators Made Here Are Bought in
Distant Palestine.

GATE CITY TRADE IN NEW MART

Manufart nred Articles of Nebraska's
Mrtropnlla Flad Their War

Into All Corners of
the World,

V hilo Kgypt nmae the first Incubators, It
in apparent the people of Pulestlne cannot
depend on the old pilt'S of brick which re-

sembled brick kilns to hatch poultry fast
enough for the growing population of the
Holy Land and orJers are being sent to
Omaha factories.

, The George H. Lee company has Just
mode a shipment of incubators to Max
MuBhktn of Jerusalem and they are to be
Used by natives who ars entitling the
poultry business.

Mr. Mushkin tecently visited a brother
In Omaha. He saw an Incubator made by
the Omaha firm and It was such an Im

s.

An Eastern
Manufacturer's Samples

and Excess Stock
Those who have seen the window

display will declare these the great-
est skirt bargains Brandeia ever of-

fered."

Fine walking skirts in chiffon,
panamas, voiles, broadcloths and'
worsteds.

Blacks and all colors.
All the very latest correct style

features for fall.

Skirts worthy
up to S10

will go at

s

suits
in New and the all are

class most of the
are with us; on

at . .

long cloaks
In plain and mlx- -

' ture cloths, worth
up to $7.50.

heavy
cotton

waists,
worth $1,

provement on the rs of the Holy
City that when he returned to Jerusalem
he made to order a ship-

ment from Omaha. The Incubators have
been shipped. They will arrive In a few
weeks and become rivals of the brlck-hous- u

looking Incubators of Egypt.
While artificial Incubation Is

new In the United history claims
Incubators were useit on the west side of
the Red Sea to hatch all kinds of eggs sev-

eral thousand years before Huxley, Agassis,
Foster, Blafour, Blsclioff, Dolllnger and
Karl Ernst von Baer gave the world a
vast amount of about

Old Ones Were Defective.
llut there waa something .wrong with the

old Incubators. They were almost as big
as tliu pyramids and somo history Is re-

sponsible for telling of the millions of
(owls hatched In the machines along the
Nile. Humorists have alleged that they
were a great on the American
Incubator, as they could be fired up at
sunset and would hatch out a brood of
chickens over night. But the fowls did
not always live. They were said to have
been hatched too fast, and It was hard
to get mothers for all the little chicks. ,

Whether the Omaha Incubators will be
used to hatch ostrich eggs or not Georga
H. Lee cannot say. It Is possible that the

FOR SUNDAY'S DINNER
The Best Dessert is Our

"DELICIA BRICK"
The Perfect

ICB CREAM
SUNDAY "MAPLE NUT." ,

Save the Trouble
of preparing the usual pastry dessert by

calling us up and having us deliver enough for your

Dinner

Easier, Cheaper, Seller

A
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Shoes

colors

Women's Smart Fall Suits
These the latest features shown

York east,
strictly high
styles exclusive
sale $35 and $49

Women's

$298
Women's
checked

arrangements

practically
States,

knowledge embry-
ology.

Improvement

The Fairmont Creamery Co.
Telephones Douglas 1404; Ind. --3104.

24

at50c

SATURDAY. OCTOBER

Women's 41c

Designer Saturday

Cheyenne

SPECIAL:

Sunday's

98

"Fashionsear'
"Fashionseal"

distinguishes
compared

Children's Cloaks
and Dresses

Bearskin Coats A lot
pretty curly coats for the little
(3.60 at

Beautiful New Cloaks for New In f
new styles "a little ' i
In style, at . J i 1

Peter ' Dresses for
and blue
and sailor

24.

Girls

:Z;.r:k'.rW398-4s.7- 5 (

Women's net and lace fur scarfs
waists In white and of blended
ecru, worth up to worth $1.50, Q

$J50 at 0JC

im Women's $3.50 and
Women's 94 dress and walk- -

coats.worth Jpg
BS BS ss sssv Nsssv sssv B" SSV SS SSSV

machines will be rivals for the hot sands
of the Sahara In giving the world ostrich
plumes. But every year Omaha extends
its trade on products a little
further east and a little further west, until
some day though "east Is eaHt and went la
west and never the twain shall meet," ac-
cording to the learned there will
be a point on the other side of the earth
some time where a Chinaman will trade an
Omaha-mad-e shirt to an Indian for an
Omaha horse blanket.

MATHIESEN FIGURES IT OUT

Veteran City Hall Clerk Makes
eolation that Lands Taft

in Office.

Cal- -

Figuring that Mr. Taft will receive at
the least calculation 295 electoral votes,
Assistant Licenbe Inspector' John Mathlc-sen- ,

74 years of age and who has voted
the republican ticket all his life, is con-

fident that the republican nominee Is now
as good as elected. Mr. Mathleaen has
gone over the national election returns for
every campaign since 1873 and has based
his figures on this computation.

All the southern states with 127 electoral
votes are given the democrats by Mr.
Mathlesen In his figuring, while most of
the northern states with 296 electoral votes
are given the republican party. Eight
state are placed in the doubtful column,
the eight having sixty-on- e votes. Without
them Mr. Taft would! hare a plurality in
the electoral college of fifty-thre- e votes.

The doubtful states, according to the as-

sistant In this democratic office, are Colo-
rado, Kentucky, Montana, Idaho, Maryland,
Missouri, Nevada and Nebraska. Some of
these states appear to be sure for the re-

publican party, but to be on the safe side
they are put in the doubtful column. Colo-
rado went republican In the last campaign
by 84.683 votes. Idaho by 29.303, Missouri by
?5,137, Nebraska by 86,683 and Montana by
13.1D9. As Maryland gave the
only a majority of 51, Kentucky 1,893 and
Nevada 2.8S5 Mr. Mathlesen fears these
three doubtful states may go democratic,
but he feels fairly sure of the other doubt-
ful ones. Nebraska has gone democratic
only once in Its history and for this
Mr. Mathlesen is not worrytnc much.

CORN BREAD FOR THE WOMEN

How

tots

lng

NBK

t Make It Is
Miss Besaek la

Told
Her

7

Leetarea.
From a tour of ten days "lecturing on

corn bread. Miss jeasiea t. ttesaca,
director of the woman's of the
National Corn exposition, has returned to
Omaha and announces that women all
over Iowa and Illinois are thinking about
the Corn show at Omaha and are working
to make it a success. Miss Besack was
the lecturer at several farmers' institutes
on domestic science subjects.

"Some of my audiences were
because I talked about corn

bread." said Miss Besack. the
women in the audiences expected anyone
from a domestic science to talk
about chrysanthemum salad, preserved
carrots or oyster delicleux, but I have been
talking corn bread, corn Indian
puddings, baked hominy, steamed corn
pudding, cream of corn soup, but especi-
ally such brands of corn bread as have
made this country what It is today."

"Yes, some of the women agree with

Suits for Women
is an air of elegance and exclusive

design about our suit that
it from any other suit.

may be with $40.00 C
and $50.00 suits; the price is

Children's fine

values

of

S

S

s

Girl

$98 SJ.98

Tompkins Serge

Women's

Cravenette

$J9g

manufactured

Kipling,

republicans

reason

department

disappointed
"Naturally

department

There

They

these

garments
different"'

-- Brown

conic,

skirts,

slightly

muffins,

s

S

S

i

s
J

26c Hydrcg-e- Teroxlde, for ...... 9o

60c Java Powder for 26o
25c Satlneete (Imported Klce) for 18o
2 Be Roger & Gallet Face Powder 19o
Ed Plnand Lllaa de France Toilet

Water 690
J1.00 Roger A Gallet Violette De

Ponne Perfume, per 01., special 69o
50c Flower Girl, Perfume, 'os. for S9o
25c Colgate's Tooth Paste, for ....BOo
2Bc Fanltol Tooth Paste, for 19o
25c Rublfoam, for X9o
25o Colgate's Talcum Powder' for 15o
25c Kcllpse Almond Cream, for 14o
60c Malvlna Cream, for ........ 39o
25c Danderlne, for ...83o
60c' Hay's Hair Health, for ....450

BOAFB
Be True Blue Tar Soap, 8 rakes lOo
barge Box Castile Snap, Special 45o
10c Jap Rose Soap, for .......... 8e
2Bc Woodbury's Facial 17o

Is a
It at

a to

a

of at

we

Our
We

or
come

me I talk of
like Joe corn

nd 'Pete's' cukea."
to the who

the of
the of corn
baa been so It la
really reiponalble for a "meal" or

la rightly of gold."
yellow granulated of

manufacture la the old meal
"got waa

known aa By

All Finely Tailored
and Made after the

Latest Fall Models
There is not a skirt in pur-

chase is not the most ap-

proved style for 'OS.

lined skirts, satins, taf-

fetas and worsteds, in black and
colors.

Many beautifully made and elab-

orately trimmed, others severely
tailored.

Skirts worth
up 515.00
will go At. . .

Silk and Net
Made with long white

ecru silks are in all
colors every new style
3 groups . .$5,

S Cut Price Drug SaJe
Rice

f7

Waists
sleeves,

stunning
$6.98, $9.98

FOR I

6 Cakes Ivory Soap, for . .
$1.00 Ideal Hair Brush, for .890

1UB1EB
75c Fountain Syringe, at 49o
85c Hot Water Bottle for B9o

Hot Water Bottle for ....69o
$2.60 for

Antiseptic
for 82.00

Marvel Spray for
$1.25 Rubber Gloves for 79o
50o Bulb for . ...35o
Buy Patent Medicines at Out

Prices 1

2Bc Pine Cough Syrup for 18o
26o Honey and Tar foe S3o
60c Dr. King's New Discovery for 45o
50c Emulsion of Cod Liver

OH for 390
.I.ydia Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound for B9o
Daffy's Pure Whiskey 89o

Convince yourself that our Prescription Department complete
one; by looking at will convlce you. Prescription filled prices.

CALLING AND INVITATIONIn Our Card Printing- - Department, East

"The Store" Money
Men's Grade

Raincoats,
Raincoats, $10.00
Cravenettes, .$112.50
Cravenettes, .$14.00
Cravenettes, .$15.00
Cravenettes, .$17.50

purchase,

Very

la aa la

na

aa
it

to ao at
to

aa
of

to
to

Oft

SATURDAY

CARDS

Bldg.

OUR SECOND ANNUAL

Grown, Picked

Chrysanthemums
folUged,

reguarly
Saturday EACH....

FLOWER DEPT. South

Special a doz. Carnations,

Positively Most Wonderful
Bargains Ever

JEWELRY
Choicest

Chevelcr

Saturday the bargains

the Stick Pins
10c 15c

Fancy Buckles,
. 50c

to

pins,

La Vallleres,
to $12,

S 1.50,

SILVERWARE
& chest

lined containing
1

knife,.
bright designs

guaranteed $12.00, $798

"Poodyear Raincoats Reign Supreme"

Greatest Sacrifice Sale of Men's and Women's

5' Cravenettes, Rain Coats and Silk Water Proof Coats

Ra,2ZeiSt: At 50 on the Poiiar
i

cnance me worlds bent at less than what are

raincoat season and recent warm spell us make our
order to raise caah to

Hence, your to a height raincoat season less

are on are
than

ALL. sell, sell ALL we middle
man's are your and

fit and to be and or refund your

This be when stock Is "

$

M
at.

our at.

Guarantee

when foods plain
foods Jolly

womrn are

Corn show,

flour
which railed

from
which over night

the new

to

at.

$1.00
91.98

$3.60

$3.60 83.75

$1.00

Malt

nnwiifiiiiiiii rm'iWrTM'rVnmi

backward compels sacrifice
raincoats factories working.

opportunity buy raincoat than

ordinarily
elsewhere,

manufacture manufacture
savings,

guarantee quality, workmanship

NOTICE discontinued without sufficiently reduced.

at

$15.00 sale price 7.50
$20.00 price
$25.00 sale price.
$28.00 sale price.
$30.00 sale price.
$35.00 sale price.

the

sale now
lOr now

you satisfied
with your

and get

cornmeal

domeatlc aclence
National

Improved

"grains
cornmeal

different
strong"

"beating food."

this
that

Silk voile
fine

and
nets and laces

GOODS
special,

Fountain Syringe
Victor's Female

Douche,
Whirling

Family Syringe

White
Foley's

Milks'

Arcade.

Buy How Raincoat Save
High Cravenettes

sale

in

S. E. & .'

pruccsu the removed alxo tne
Its abundant fat hut tugith'--

made the old meal epoil after ,t mil lid
a few week. Some one a

known a which
made, noxalblu fur the science
experts boost ron g for corn prod-

uct!. Aa a reeult thoae who come tr.e
Corn will learn from

fieaack audi experts Mia Roae
Bouton the State university
now make from Apple Jubnny
cake, IndlMJi bannovka and corn pone

J
.190

cut

s

SALE

of

All colors, full
sell at 35c
cacK,

INCUT Sld

75c at 25c doz.

the
in

Lots From the
Stock of & Sons, N.

will be even
than ever. are less than

half.
All and Pins,
worth up to $1.00, at and

All the Belt worth up to
$1.50, at .25c and

All the fancy hat pins
worth up 7Cc
at 19

All fancy whlte-eton- e

hat worth
to $1.25, at 494

All the
worth at

92 and $2.50

"Win. of
with

6 tea
1' in

or

at

mi'iiaimii mnttw 'ramii
rare ouy the retailerspaying.

The the to of new
fall styles of keep our

in theprices.
For now we selling at 80c the dollar, that our prices lower

because
We the goods and the goods

profits
We the bet styles the latestmoney.

sale will notice

on
on

made corn,
bread

milling
much that

The todaya

and

in

and

$

Tour

$1.00

Y.

the

and

the

akin
germ with

ahow Mi,

the

Grade Cravenettes
Raincoats, sale $
Raincoats, sale . . .$10.00
Cravenettes, ale .$12.50
Cravenettes, sale .$M.00

sale .$15.00
Cravenettes, sale .$17.50

Ponorl Selection Women's Waterproof . PorjrD9hpUlllliy .$12.50
Garment .$17.50 GaflllBIll W0IH8I1

Special Raincoat Specialties

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO.
"THE RAINCOAT STORE"

Gor. Davenport Sts. Loyal Phones

t

"dogermlnator"

Home Freshly

Offered

$20,000

bigger Prices

Brooehe

KJ7
204

spider corn cake anil fruit cake with C
meal.

in Who to Kill II us-ba-

Hrililt to
t.rl Child.

that she haa been for
divorce waa aerved on Mrs. Matilda Ituser,

with to kill her
Emit Ruaer, In her cell In the county

All the fins gold filled
bracelets, worth to

at $2.8 and

All the real
inatrox In tie
plnB, shirt waist rings
at about regu-

lar price.

SPECIAL
Rogers Sous'

6

forks, 6 spoons,
butter

fancy fully
worth

hmw&haim, JAii-ann- a

raincoat themselves

in

Women's
$15.00 price 7.50
$20.00 price.

price.
price.

$30.00 Cravenettes, price.
$35.00 price.

33.50
torquolsa

brooches,

remember

Mi
lltilWu The randest ol Silk Coats at 50c Dollar

UCnerai Entire of m W,051 I'lMUIllour $25.oo, $28.00 and Coats
Entire stock of $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00 Coats on sale TOT

want

your
money back.

steamtd
griddle

organ-
ising department

and

List

16th Hotel

Invented
machine

Uumeetlo

National

Nebraska
everything

silver
moire, knives,

spoons,
,sbejl French

finish,

$25.00
$28.00

$30.00
Men

RUSER FIGHTS FOR BABE

Conspired
lllvorce

sued

charged conspiracy hus-

band.

110.00,

one-ha- lf

oak,

sugar

High

gtock

According MRS.

Notification

Order by Mail

If unable to come in
person. We guarantee
satisfaction or refund
your money.

jaii rriuay. Tl.u papeis
j vinai,B irom m

uie sent I.V-ive-
d

on Mi, I
ituser by Uenutv Sheriff M.uri

j Kuner ahov.td u rmiiilmi when K)

1

celved til.: iawra, but dx lar.-- she wouldfight the suit in order to secure the custody
of tile child.

Bhe aays l.er hufcband is barely Bble (.
apeak English and la not a proper 'pel so
to bring up a child alone. esi,u t-- y 8ht
will not object to a dlvorcs U she wtU b
allowed to tsar las baby.


